Development of insulin resistance and hyperphagia in Zucker fatty rats.
The onset of hyperphagia in the Zucker fatty (fa/fa) rat occurs on a single day in postnatal development and could be driven by an increase in insulin sensitivity. To test this hypothesis, we performed insulin tolerance tests at several points in development. In rapidly growing juvenile rats, fatty rats are as insulin sensitive as lean rats at 4 wk of age but become increasingly insulin resistant as they became obese. During the suckling to weaning transition, fatty rats are insulin resistant at 2 wk of age, when they are exclusively suckling; they are also insulin resistant at 3 wk of age, when they are suckling and consuming solid food, but not hyperphagic. By 4 wk of age, when fatty rats are hyperphagic, they are as insulin sensitive as their lean littermates. These data indicate that fatty rats experience two phases of insulin resistance, punctuated by a brief period of insulin sensitivity that follows the onset of hyperphagia. To determine whether the increase in insulin sensitivity could be driving the onset of hyperphagia, insulin tolerance tests were performed from 21 to 27 days of age. Obese and lean rats became increasingly insulin resistant from 21 to 23 days of age and then became as insulin sensitive as lean rats by 25 days of age. These data show that increased insulin resistance precedes the onset of hyperphagia and increased insulin sensitivity follows the onset of hyperphagia. This pattern suggests that developmental perturbations in insulin signaling are likely to be involved in the onset of hyperphagia.